
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
SIIMMl MIXTION.

K.ivis sells glass.
Has fixtures urn! globes nt Blxby's.
Morehouse & Co., magazines bound.
Uudwelser beer. L. Uoscnfeld, agent
rino A. li. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Hclunldt's photos, new and latest styles.
Mies Mabel Dealer Is home from a visit

In Hllvcr City.
See. our 15o framed pictures. C. E. Alex-

ander & Co , 33.1 U'way.
Mr. --Maggie Muttlngly left yesterday on

a visit to HloomJngton, Ind.
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Ilroadway. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Estep, undertaker, 2S Pearl street.
Telephoned! Olllce. 97; residence, 33.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hull left Monday
evening for an extended California trip.

W Keller of Seventh avenue Is homo
from a two years' sojourn In Wlnslow,
Alias.

01111011 Hluffs tent- - No. 52, Knights of tho
Maccabees, will meet In regular review to-
night.

Mrs. N. Allen and children have gone to
Vlnecnries, Ind., on an extended visit to
relative and friends.

Miss Clarft I.ynn of Kansas City arrived ;

yetuerduy on n visit to her aunt, .Mrs. o. m
llrown of South Seventh street.

The will of the late Miss Catherine
was admitted to prohate yester-

day Anna McKlnley Is named as executrix
without bond.

'ii. r. i layion m imiiunom was in me cuy
last evening to accompany homo Mrs. Clay- - " , ' ciosslngg nctiUng planking was pro-

ton, who has been visiting Mrs. R S. ' parcel and a report submitted at tho meet-Thom- as

and family. '
K 0f the council Monday night. The re- -

nave you seen ino new siyic jiauKage ui
tho small Juvenile noun? It's n beauty.
You will find it at Dell O. Morgan's drug

tore, 112 Hroadwny.
Truman Jones of Turley's Olen forgot to

empty the chambers of Ids revolver while,
rlcanlng It Monday night. He now mourns
tho loss of a linger.

WlllouRhby Dye of Macedonia was In the
city yesterday on his way to Des Moines to
Attend the republican stnto convention nu
a delegate from Pottawattamie county.

Maude Myrtle, tho Infant daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. J. I,. Wnlker, 1G23 Avenue K
died yesterday afternoon of congestion of
tho lungs, aged 7 months. Notice of funeral
later.

Tho marriage of Mr. Phillip Kllllau and
Miss Kate Holdfaster of this city will be
solemnized this morning nt S o'clock at Ht.
Peter's Catholic church, I to v. Kuther Burke
olllclutlng.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Magdalene
Htelllng will be livid this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the family residence, 822 Knst
Pierce street. Interment will on In Kulr-vle- w

cemetery.
Comity Auditor lnnes. County Itecorder

Smith, Clerk of tho District Court Heed, O.
1). Wheeler and A. T. Kllckluger will leave
Xor Des .Moines this morning to attend the
Mate republican convention.

Charles Gregory reported to the police
yesterday that his room In' the Merrlnm
(block had been entered by a sneakthlef,
who managed to get away with some cloth-
ing nnd a gold ring with cameo setting.

'!'. J. Peterson, Janitor of the High school,
l sail for Denmark about June 2D. He

v III visit his parents and on his way bnckv II take In tho Paris exposition, lie ex-- I
cts to return here about September 1.

ldermen McDonald and Inigee leave to-
day on a trip to Des Moines and other large
c ties In the st.ito for the purpose of ac-
quiring knowledge on municipal affairs
They want to see how nldeTmen do business
In the. other cities.

It. H. Hradshaw, bound over to the grand
Jury from Justice Vlen's court on the charge
tif stealing a horso belonging to I. Nixon of
Olazel Dell, his former employer, succeeded
in furnishing ball yesterday and was re-
leased from the county Jail.

Ed Wilson, a "blind man ,who accumulated
a henvy Jag .Monday night and scared tho
residents on the bottoms by attempting to
enter a number of houses, was discharged
In police court yesterday morning on his
"promising to abstain from llipior In tho fu-
ture.

Itillldlng permTts,vvereissTie(i' yesterday fo
Iyenna Faubte for tho erection of a one anda half story frnmo cottage on Fourth ave-
nue and fievc-nteent-h street, to cost JGfiO.- nnd
A A. Kirk for the erection of a onc-st-

Xnimo coitagu nt 1SH South Seventh street,
to cost $.(.

J'r. Don Macrae, Jr., has reconsidered his
ro'usal of the post of lieutenant anil as-
sistant surgeon of the Klfty-llr- st regiment,
Jowa. National Guard, and will accept the
poi.ltlon. Ills reconsideration Is due to the
expressed wish of every company In the
regiment.

A special meeting of the Hoard of Edu-
cation has been called for Thursday night.
The session Is for tho purpose of primarily
hearing the report of blie committee np- -
minted to draft rules for the conduct of the
ward, but It Is expected that other business
will bo up for action and consideration.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Wnlters left yesterday
afternoon for an extended visit on the Pu-
rine const. They were accompanied by
If. A. alters of Washington, I). C, nndJ. M. AVu Iters of Kansas City, brothers ot
2Ur, Walters One of the purposes of their
trip Is to attend the wedding of a sister in
California.

1'ho Indictment against Mrs. P. H. Yates
on tho chargo of manslaughter In connec-
tion with the death of her daughter. Ethel
Yates, In this city last January, has been
quashed by tho county attorney. A similar
'our!3, It Is expected, will bo taken with

the Indictment agnlnst Hev. James, the
"dlvlno henler."

Tho receipts at the Christian home were
last weeK again below the needs of tho in
Ktltutlon. The receipts in the general fund
amounted' to $130.2,1, helng Jilli.'fi below tin
estimated needs for the current expenses of
mo weeK unci increasing tno neiiriency li
this fund to date to J121.M. In the man.
nger h fund $21.3i was received, being J13.7L
liclnw tho needs of lihe week and Increasing
ino iiciicicncy to ..t in uus iuihi.

11. A. Ilucklnghnm caused tho arrest yfs
terday evening of HI Miller on a chargo of
obtaining money under false pretenses. The
trouble arose over il liorso deal and Iluck
Ingham claims that Miller sold him a horse,
euarunteelng It to tu liroku to double har-
ness and that tho animal would work
wherever put, According to Buckingham's
allegation the horse would work where put,
wut nownero else, in fact that II was a
stayer, si tiler gave bonds ror Jus appear'
nmo before Justice Vleli.

The last Issue of the Saturday Herald of
Oltumwa. la., contained a full nace writeun
of tho Christian home of this city, together
Willi several line cuts oi tuo worthy instltu
tlon. The front page of tho Herald Is d
voted exclusively to n tine cut of the home's
main cottage. Coming, as this wrlteup
does, from one of the leading weekly papers
of tho state and especially one that Is so
extensively read In that part of Iowa. It Is
very grniirying to tne manager or trie home,
Hev. J. (i. l.cmen, nnd to the numerous
friends of Mio Ui'tiniM n i n
liurts or the United States. Ill Its nhle
nrtlelo on the Christian home the editor of
tho Herald voices the sentiment of all good
jieoplo who aro acquainted with Its benevo- -
jem worn

N. Y Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.
A"lOviinucllst JiiMilson- - Sen Ice.

Evangelist Jamhson wan greeted by nn
other largo nudlonco lam ovenlng nt the
Congregational church, His address showed
how Ideals fashioned character; that n man
nor a nation would nnvnr rlan hlirhnr Mum
Its Ideals an reached forward to in wowhlp,
ns worship, prayer, was really reaching
nfter a higher manhood. Tonight Mr.
Jamison's subject will bu "How Character
Counts."

Oas stoves aro cheaper than gas? i'.a
stove and they do not explode.

Davis sells paints.

Iteul 1'lntnte TritiiNferM,
The following; transfers were tiled yeater-fla- y

In tho abstract, tltlo and loan olllce o
.1. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
ICnima M, O Council nnd husband to

uMary A. ltynn, undlv4 w',4 ne( 19- -
W. d $1,400

Mary A. Kyan and husband et al to
Cornelius Haniilfaii, e ne; 19.76- -
42. w. d 3,CJC

Hancock Butter and Cheeso associa-
tion to Henry C. Brapdes, part nwU
nw'4 w. d tCfl

County treasurer to lown Ixinn and
Investment company, tlfty-tlv- e lots
in nddltlcni to Counrll Bluffs, taxd. 217

Total four transfers $ 6,117

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern itcararir
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
W Main SU Council Bluffs,

BLUFFS.
WORK FOR ME RAILROADS

j

City Council Oommittet Oittlnsi a Lot of j

ImproTflmtnt to Bt Dost, i

j

STREET CROSSINGS NEED TO BE PLANKED

'
1,1st at ihr PlnofM Wlterr Itepnlrs nml

Acv Work U Me.le.l to M.k
the streets Kit t

T tii vol

Tho aldermen are determined that tho sov-cr- al

railroad using tho streets of Council
Muffs shall llvo tip to their contracts wl'h
the city In the matter of keeping their cross-
ings In good condition. Except on a few of
tho nrlnblnal thoroughfares these ernsslntrs
aro not planked tm tho city ordinance rc- -
atllre and on mnnv of thr much traveled
gtr(,et8 tho tracj;9 nt tho CI0Ming8 unVo
never been planked. In several Instances
tho planking has rotted away and tho cross-
ings have become a source of danger. The
aldermen recently made a tour of tho city
and Inspected all tho rnllroad crownings. A

port was referred to the city engineer and
definite netlon will ho taken at tho city
council meeting next Monduy night Thc i

report Is nn exhaustive one.
It Is recommended that a Bpur dead track

of tho Burlington on Fourth street at tho
Intersection of Twelfth avenue should bo
cither taken up or planked tho full width
of tho street. That tho Wabash crossing on
Sixteenth avenue should bo plnnked tho full
width of the street, the Itohrer track niled,
fences taken down and tltlo gained to tho
small plat of ground claimed by tho Wabash:
that the stono paving should be replaced on
lower Main street at Fifteenth avenue where
tho Milwaukee has n dead track and has re-
placed the fctono with wood paving; that
Sixteenth avenue should bo filled to grade, all
rails planked the full width of street nnd
sldowalks put down on tho north side of tho
avoniio from Main to Eighth street and on
tho south side from Sixth to Eighth street;
that the Hock island nnd Milwaukee tracks
on Sixth street nnd Fifteenth avenue should
be planked full width nnd nlso tho sidewalks
put In proper condition; that tho Milwaukee
spur switch at Thirteenth avenuo leading to
Clausen's Implement house uhould bo
planked; that on Twelfth avenuo between
Main and Sixth streets the sidetrack lead
ing to the Implement district should bo
planked tho full width and sidewalks on
both sides put in; that the Burlington track
on Sixth street should be planked and sldo- -

walkw put In; that tho Union Pacific side-
track at Sixth street and Tenth nvenuc
should bo plnnked and "walks put In on both
sides of the street: that sidewalks should be
put In at the Union Pacific crossings on
Sovonth street and Tenth avenue; that tho
Hock Island should put In sidewalks on Its
property on Eighth street between Twelfth
and Thirteenth avenues; that tho dead track
belonging to tho Milwaukee on Eighth strcot
between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues
should be taken up; that tho Burlington
crossing nt Eleventh avenuo and Eighth
street should be planked the full width and
walks. put. In; that.. tho. Union .Pacific should
look after walks nnd crossings at Tenth
avenuo ami Eighth street; that the track of
tho Suburban Motor company on Ninth street
Is an obstruction; that sidewalks should be
built on tracks on both sides of the creek
where they cross Tenth avenuo and Thir
teenth Btreet; also on Sixth, Seventh, Eighth
and Ninth avenues at Thirteenth street,
whoro tracks cross on both sides of tho
street, also across railway tracks at Fourth
avenue nnd Thirteenth street that the Illi-

nois Central and Northwestern should plank
the full width of the street at Seoond avenue
and Thirteenth street.

Sldownlk erodings are also recommended
as follows. At Twelfth avenuo nnd Sixth
street, Eleventh avenue and Sixth Btreet.
Tenth avenuo nnd Seventh otreet. Tenth
avenuo and Sixth street. Eleventh avenue
and Seventh street. Twelfth avenuo and
Eighth street, Tenth avenuo at bridge cross-
ing, Ninth avenuo nt bridge crossing. Ninth
avenuo and Twelfth street, Flffh avenuo and
Twolflh street. Third avenue between
Tcnvlfth and Thirteenth streets, Second nve-nu- o

between Twelfth and Thirteenth HtreetH,
Avenuo A nnd Twelfth street, Avenue B and
Twelfth Btreet, Avenuo C and Twelfth street.

Complaint Is also made against tho condi-
tion of tho motor track at Fifth avenuo and
Twolfth Btreet.

The council has already notified the Union
Pacific to take up Its switch track on Thir-
teenth street and Chairman Huber of the
commlttoe on streets and alleys la deter-
mined that the recommendations of the com-

mlttoe of tho whole as contained in the fore-
going report shall be carried out strictly
to tho letter. He says ho will mako It hit)
special business that tho people will have
no further cause for complaint nt to tho al-

most Impassable condition of mott of the
otreota crossed by tho different railroad
tracks.

Be sure that you are right, then go ahead.
Oet the Commonwealth cigar and you will
enjoy your smoke.

Honcll's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colda.

Grr.vcl roofing. A. II. Head, Ctl B'way.

.H'ltV TO 'I'll V t;itt:ioiv sr.ct iti:n.
Special Venire Needed to MnUe I'p tlic

Twelve Impartial .Men.
A Jury In tho case of J. A. Gregory, on

trial In tho district court for tho larceny
of a ruulo fro.i E. D. Laughlln ot AFhlaml,
Neb., and for being nn habltinl criminal,
was secured yesterday afternoon. Three
of the twelve nro members of the regular,
whllo tho other nine were drawn from tho
special venire. With the ocepfton of ono
all of tho Jurors nro residents of thl3 city.
They aro II. 0. Newton, teamster; John
Aten, carpenter; Andrew Howard, Union
Pacific car cleaner; 0. C. Flnley, bicycle

' wnlesman: William McKlnley, barber; W. F.
Brotherton, foreman for Kimball Urea
Harry Orahl, cornlco maker; Henry Hotiaok,
rnllroad machinist; Georgo Graves,

A. C. Wood, veterinary surgeon;
A. H. Schultze, blacksmith, nnd W. O.
Young of Macedonia, retired farmer.

Tho morning session after the Jury had
be?n impaneled was taken up with the open-
ing arguments of counsel and the taking of
evidence was not commenced until tho afte;--loon- .

Among the wltncfses placed on tho
iland were Charles Mcbyman, former deputy
sheriff of this county; Hardin Mojs of Love-lan- d,

who waH shot In tho back by Grogory
after he had placed him under arrest at
Uvcland on the charRe of stealing the mu'e;
II. V, Slead, formor deputy sheriff under
Morgan, who recovered I.nughlln'8 mulo at
I.ovcland; P. D. Hoe, formerly county attor-
ney of Green county, who testified ns to a
former conviction of Gregory, and Robert
Henderson, a local newspaperman.

Henderson's testimony was dormed of con-

siderable Importance by tho tsti. He tcs-tltl-

as to a conversation he held with
Gregory In the county Jail tho night of his
capture by Officers Albro and James. He
told how Gregory had admitted stealing
Laughlln's mulo after he had offered to buy

TTIE OMATTA DAITjY BEE: WEDNESDAY, MAT 0, 1000.

OF
tho animal and Unighlln had refused to

, sell.
I Tho trial Is e.pictod to Inst the greater

purl of tho week, us thorn are a large num
ber of witnesses to bo wcamlnttl for tho
state. So far It Is not known that Gregory
will place any witnesses on tho stand In hi
behalf.

A little Incident that occurred during tho
afternoon and which pawed unnoticed by
most of tho crowd In the court room showed
tho oxtremo precaution tint Sheriff Cousins
ami his deputies are exercising to prevent
any attempt at escape on the part of thoSStlS; lllrhavo had to deal with for many a long year.
Ore-gor- motioned to Deputy Canning for a
C 1UW ,0t ,0CCO an' handed him

10 0ruKor' lnon nl,1C(1 Canning for
hLs knlfo with which to cut tho plug., "(5lvo
me the plug and I will cut It for you," nald
tho cautious deputy r.hcrlff nnd a smt'e
played over tho prisoner's features, show- -'

Ing full well that ha understood why tho
officer was not Inclined to let him have a
knife.

what a stum: pii.i: may aciiikvi:.
it- - Authorities Hope to Solve the

Trump Problem wltli doe.
Tho decision of tho city couuclt to cta-lls- h

a rock pllo for tho special benefit of the
hoboes nnd vngs meets with much favor by
Chief Albro and tho members of tho police
force, nn they roRard It ns tho solo solution
of the tramp problem. They are of the opin-
ion that within a few weeks after It becomco
known thut all t mm pit arretted In Council
llluffa will bo put to work breaking atone
that tb, vast nrmy of hobo?3 which Infest
tho rallrrad yards In this city will
forth give tho place a wldo berth.

This spring tho trnmpa Infesting tho rail'
rr,nd yards, especially along the lino of tho
Northwetttern, Hcem to bo nioro numerous
than over. Not content with begging, they
utenl whatever they can lay their hands on
and tho residents en tho outskirts of the
city llvo In dally fear of them. Theso knights
of tho rosul band together in groups of
thirty or more. They build shelters for
themselves along the rnllroad tracks out of
ties and hero they wait until they securo
oomo freight train on which to move to tho
next resting plnco. They nro provided with
cooking utensils which they steal from tho
nearby houses and they faro well from the
robbing of chicken houseo In tho vicinity.

Whllo tho oHtnbllflhniont of n rock pllo
will Incur bomo expciiM.-- , It Is believed that
In tho long run It will cuvo many dollars
to tho city and moro than rid It ot a most
undesirable class of transient vloltors. An
olllcer will havo to be employed to guard the
prisoner whllo breaking stono nnd they
will havo to ho fed. Chief Albro Is In favor
of requiring each tramp arrested to break bo
much etono beforo ho gets a mcnl. In enso
n tramp refuses to do tho work allotted he
Is to ho placed In a separate cell and given
rntlonu consisting of dry bread and Mis-

souri river wnter.
Tho police believe that the commltteo on

ntreets nnd alleys will need only to pur-cha-

ono load of stone, an by tho time that
Is broken tho word will havo gono over the
country that Council Bluffs le a good place
t avoid and that tho tramps nnd hoboea,
knowing whnt Is In store for them If they
fall Into tho clutches of tho pollco here, will
give the city a wldo berth.

it is a well known fact that this city
has been regarded heretofore by tho tramp
element n a 'Voft snap." where a man ar-

rested and sentenced to Jail has nothing cite
to do except sleep and eat three good squaro
ruenls a day.. The police are anxious to havo
tho rock pile started with as lltllo delay ns
possible, and as won ilk tho flint load of
stono arrlvos a gonornl roundup of the rail-
road yards will bo made and every "Wan-durln- g

Willie" In sight gathered In.

I'tiroly Prisoner).
The guards from tho penitentiary at Fort

Madison, who aro In tho city attending tho
Gregory trial in the district court, report
that James Cunningham, tho negro sent up
from hero for ten years for committing a
number of burglaries, is tho worst prisoner
they have had to contend with for some
time. They pay he Is a most dangerous man
nnd that recently ho attempted to kill one
of the guards, but was prevented by tho
warden. He has been placed In solitary con-

finement thiee times, but seems absolutely
impervious to punishment. Ho Is ono of
tho few prisoners who have been able to
withstand llvo days' solitary confinement.

The guards, nlso report that Colly Hough,
who was committed to tho penitentiary by
Judge Woolson for his complicity in dis-

posing of a quantity Of po3tago stamps stolen
from a Minnesota postofllco. is nlso a refrac-
tory prisoner and that ho has lost nearly
all of his good tlmo through his obstinacy.
Hough's wife died since hill commitment to
tho penitentiary.

Illuli School fnninieiif einent.
Arrangements for tho graduating exorcises

and commencement week of tho senior class
of tho High school are about complete. Tho
commencement exercises will be held Mon-

day night, Juno 11, nt tho Dobany opera
house when a class of forty-fou- r will grad-
uate. Dr. A. F Nightingale, Hiiperintendent
of the Chicago high schools, hns been se-

cured to deliver tho address to the grad-
uates. Hev. George Edward Walk, rector of
St. 1'aul'B Episcopal church, will dollver tho
baccalareato sermon Sunday morning, Juno
10, to tho seniors.

Tho Juniors' reception to the seniors will
bo held Tuesday of commencement week nt
tho rcsldenco of William Mroro on South
Sixth street. On WcdncHiIny will occur the
election t if commission olllcers of tho endcta
nnd Thursday night the Alumni acsoclntlon
will louder the graduates a rcceitlon and
danco nt Hoynl Arcanum ball. Commence-
ment week will clono wllh tho final reports
and usual promotions on Friday.

llniK'liitr Curnlilil H SuccexM,
The carnival of music and dancing given

by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hando under tho
auspices cf tho guilds of St. Paul's church
attracted a largo and fashionable nudlcnro
to tho liohany opera house last night. Tho
entertainment was a most (iicrltorlous one,
tho audlencj being treated to a number of
new tind exceedingly pretty dances. Tho
children were prettily ccstuincd nnd each In
turn was tho recipient of hand3omo bou-

quets.
A plcaslns feature of tho entertainment

wns tho musical net that opened the second
half of the program. MMs Schurz. MUh
Mnworth and Thnmna Monfort were each
compollod to respond to encores, as was Ar-

thur Smith with his splendid colo on tho
cornet. Tho entertainment w;u closed with
a very pretty Mayp.lo danco In which slx-.tro- n

of Mis. Ilnndu's puplli took part.

SuvIiik Hie Children,
Evangelist Jamison addressed a largo

meeting of children yesterday afternoon at
tho Congregntlonnl church, his topic being
"Tho Chrlstlnn Yoke." The llttlo folk ap-
peared much Interested In the address and
many of them readily slgnod the cards ex-

pressing a dc3lro to lead a Chrlstlun life.
This afternoon Mr. Jamison will deliver a
lecture to weenen nt the church on the sub-
ject "Tho Immortal Choice" Friday after-
noon by special request ho will ngaln ad-

dress tho children. The meetings nro being
well attended.

Charles Heploglo of Atwatcr, O., was un-

able to work on account of kidney trouble.
After using Foley's Kidney Curo four days

, ho was cured. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co,, Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

STATE CONVENTION OF IOWA

Adr&uco Guard of Republicans Arrives at
Du Molllfl.

CEDAR RAPIDS WANTS NEXT CONVENTION

Council lllulTa Trnden Ansenililj- - to Be
Held to Account for VoIIiik

AunlnM i:iidorseineiit of Auti-Coiiil- ct

Labor Mill.

DES MOINES, May 8. (Spoclal Telegram.)
Tomorrow tho State Federation of Labor

will meet at Trades' Assembly hall. Ono of
tho most Important Items of business will bo
tho action regarding the Burlington trades
assembly and that of Council Bluffs In vot
ing against endorswucnt of the nutl-convl-

labor hill Just previous to tuo last general
assembly. The federation has endorsed tho
bill as a whole, but these two assemblies did
not.

l.outs M. Jaeger of Burlington was one of
tho mnln opponents of tho Titus convict
labor bill. It Is said tho federation 'will bo
called upon to censure tho Burlington and
Council Bluffs' assemblies and possibly the
former may be expelled. This convict labor
question will bo one of tho chief subjects for
thu convention. Also that ot child labor and
compulpory education of children under 14
yearn for at least part of each year. Olllcers
will bo elected and a proposition to revise
tho constitution considered.

Itr ihiIiIIciiiim lteiieh Des Moines.
Tho advance guard for tho republican

stato convention nrrived In the city this
morning. Leaders ot the party dcclaro that
tho attendance will be by no means as large
as at the later convention to be held to
nominate stato olllcers. Tho republicans of
Cedar Haplds arc making nn earnest con-

test to securo tho holding of tho re-

publican convention. Colonel W. G. Dows, N.
M. Hubbard, Jr.. and other Cedar Haplds men
nro In Des Moines worklng.to secure tho con-

vention. They aro also pushing tho can-
didacy of J. II. Smith of Codar Haplds for
delegate-at-larg- e. H. O. Weaver, chairman
of tho republican stato committee, H. II.
Suence, committeeman for tho Eighth dis-

trict, Hon. M. L. Temple of Osceola and
other party leaders arrived.

In tho various districts there Is not much
contest among tho candidates for district
delegates. In most cases, there are but two
candidates from each district. For delegate3-at-larg- o

tho candidates are: Governor L. M.
Shaw, Colonel Georgo H. French, Colonel C.
T. Hancock, Lafo Young and Hon. J. XI,

Smith. Hon, A. B. Funk has been mentioned
but has not yet announced that ho Is In tho
race. In speaking of tho Cedar Haplds cam-
paign for tho next stato convention Colonel
Dows said: "Cedar Haplds has the finest
convention hall west of the Mississippi, with
a seating capacity of 3,600. Tho hall has a
gallery around four sides. We aro anxious
to entertain tho convention and can offer as
good accommodations as 'any city In Iowa."

Tho Cedar Haplds visitors aro earnestly
working' for Hon. Charles A. Clark for rait- -
promo Judge. The seven candidates tor tho
supreme Judgeship nro! Judge M. T. Fee of
Ccntervllle, Judgo It. B. Sloan of Kecsauqua,
.1 ml go Church of Jefferson, Judge H, M. Hem-le- y

ot Anamosa, Colonel Charles A. Clark of
Cedar Haplds, SenatorL. C. nlanchard of
Oskaloosa and Chancellor Emllno McLain ot'Iowa City.

4

-- h
Earnest E. Hart of council Bluffs Is here

and is a candidate for.mernber of tho na-

tional committee. Hart n making a de-

termined fight for tho" place." It Is under-
stood that A. B. Cummins, at present a
member of the national commltteo, will be a
candidate for

Dr. J. F. Kennedy of the State Board of
Health went to Iimonl this morning to in-

vestigate a reported outbreak of umallpox In
tho Mormon settlomcnt there. It hes also
been reported to tho stnto board that tho
postmaster at Ixivllla bus been exposed to
tho dlseaso and that there are cases at
Evans.

The Security Savings bank of Waterloo
filed articles of Incorporation with tho sec-

retary of stato and npplled to tho stato
auditor for a charter to do business. Tho
now bank has a capital of $50,000. Its di-

rectors are: J. T. Coolldge, F. J. Fowler,
W. M. law, J. Fullerton. J. F. Burns. F. M.

Shoemaker, W. V. Curtlss, J. P. Kloffer and
George P. Bell, sr.

Articles of Incorporation were filed by the
Llvo Wlro Gold Mining company. Tho capi-

tal stock ls$15,000. The principal place of
business is Council Bluffs, and tho purpose
Is to carry on a mining, milling and a tun-
neling business In Colorado. Tho Incor-
porators are: John C. Palm, O. S. Parkor,
Waldomar Plnckert, SI. M. Elllcott and
Lcnnldaa Hill.

toivn Crop Outlook.
The Iowa weather nnd crop cervlce bulle-

tin, issued today, says: "The nverage
of the last week was about nor-

mal, though considerably cooler than th
preceding week. Frosts wcro observed on
tho morning of tho 3d, 1th and Dth at vari-
ous localities In tho northern and central
districts, and on tho morning of tho 3d tho
minimum tcmpernturo at numerous stations
was below 32 degrees, causing the forma-
tion ot ico on shallow'wntcr In many places.
Though too early to note nil tho Injurious
effcct3 of freezing temperature tho general
opinion seems to indicate that apples, plums
and cherries suffered but llttlo damage,
Tho tender vegetation and small fruit on
low ground were somewhat Injured, hut the
aggregate of damago by frost will bo quite
limall. The week 'was very favornblo for
plowing and other farm work, and nearly all
corn ground Is now In readiness for planting.
A fair start hns been made In corn planting,
but tho weather was not sufficiently warm to
Incite much activity In that line. Most of
tho reports nolol that tho soil was becoming
quite dry and that rain was needed for tho
grass and grain crops nnd to facilitate plow- -
lug. Tho needed moisture was generally
supplied by copious showers of Saturday
night and Sunday and tho crop outlook at
present Is quite nattering.

Tho annual meeting of the stnto allied
printing trades council was held here today
Officers were elected as follows: President,
Charles L. Breckon, Muscatine: first vice
I'ri'fd nt J F. Byrne. Ottumwa. second
vlco president. J W Brlncgar, Dei Molnrii,

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't a ri'KiiIar, licalthr iiiovomfnt of th
bowr ovurr day. you're nick, or will bo. Keep jourbowels open, unit tm well. Forco.ln tlio iharnofvlulonl UitIo or pill poison, li ilaniieruut. Tha
moothokt, Dullest, inou erirct war of keoiiloi ttit

bowels clunr nna clean li lolatie

CANDY

TADt UAMK HfOtmSO

Pleaiant, Palatable. I'otrul.TaitetJnod. Do flood,
Nererblckim, Weaken, or U ripe. We.ilctCe Write
for free atnple, and booklet nil health. 4ddreti
St., I.f Kfmtij ( Clltait, Baalnal, Yk, 9t!

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

ecretary and treasurer, C. W. Perry, De j

M.,1... V., inihn.l.i ....!.... ...... t..1.nH,,vm.-- . i yj i i,i i ii i ii'ii nun inni'ii.
Chailes Stevens was shor in the shoulder

at his ltnnio by n burglar at nn early hour
this morning. Tho wound Is not tery seri-
ous. Burglars broke Infn six or eight house
In a prominent residence portion of the
city during the night.

MIlmiMJ oi tM ri;i) woitKiir.N.
Ttventy-I'oui't- li ( inn eiillmi of Grand

IiiiiIkv Held nt Crestoii,
CHESTON. Ia., May 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Olllcers and 200 delegates aro hero
to attend tho twenty-fourt- h annua; moctln
of the grand lodge, Ancient Order of United
Workmen. The sisslons were preceded by
tho organization of u court of tho A. P. O.
N. T., organized Inst night with sixty-tw- o

members by Illustrious Monarchs Norvls
and Townscnd. The parado w.is novel nnd
decidedly grotri-que- . Highland bulge,
No. ISO. tho local order, today escorted tho
grand lodge olTicorw nnd delegates to Acad-
emy hall, whoro tho wwlons nro being held,
presided over by Grnnd Master Norvls. S. A.
Brewster welcomed tho delegates, Grand
Master Norvls responding.

Tho grand master's annual report shows
a flattering lnctun'c in membership, tho
net gain for tho last term being 1,337.
Officers will ho elected tomorrow and tho
next place of meeting selected. Grand
Master Norvls Is a candidate for reelection
and will have no opposition. Grand Ite-

corder Hehkopf of Des Moines will be re-

elected. For the other olllcers there Is
competition. The Council Bluffs team this
evening exemplified the degree work. F. A.
Secord of Sioux City Is a candidate, for
grand overseer.

.Sue for Slous City Land.
SIOUX CITY, May 8. (Special.) An In-

teresting case Involving a great deal of very
valuable property lying right In the hwrt
of Sioux City, abutting along the Missouri
river front, came up for hearing In tho dis-

trict court this morning. S. P. Yeomans.
one of tho pioneers of Sioux City, but now a
resident of Charles City, la., and aevcral
othor filed a milt to quiet their
alleged tltlo to this strip of land. It In now
tho terminal ground of the Sioux City &
Pacific Hallway company nnd a portion Is
occupied as depot grounds by tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & SL Paul Hallway company,
tho rcht being clnlmed by the city of Slotlx
City. In the early 'EPh tho Sioux City Land
nnd Forry company, a copartnership com
posed of tho men who platted and laid out
Sioux City, was tho owner of all of this
land along the river front. When Sioux
City wnn platted the map showed that omo
twonty ncros of land along the river front
had been marked "levee." It remained
thus for somo thirty years, when the Into
Senator Georgo W. Jones of Dubuque, ono
of tho original company, filed a suit to re
cover a portion of this land. Tho case wns
decided against him. Uist year Yeomans
filed a very similar milt to recover his share
of the proporty. He nvcrs ho wns not n
party to tho Jones' suit nnd Is not barred
by his laches or by the statute of limita-
tions. The raso Is to bo heard on its mer-
its, but probably will not end thin sldo of
tho supreme court.

Itnln I'nlls nt Onnnn.
ONAWA, la., May 8. (Special Telegram.)
rlnn nnd nnu.linlf Itinlin. rt rfiln foil lnat

evening In thirty minutes, making 2.13 lncho3
tor tno day.

Alinndon Saloon Petitions.
ONAWA. In.. May 8. (Special Telegram.)
Today Is tho last day for presenting tho

50
YEARS

past nlty

SSSF

saloon petitions of consent which ennvawers
have been working on In Monona county ro
hard for the past thirty days, At a meet-

ing held today tho purlieu found they lacked
K.0 nanicM of the required number and nj
they could not be procured In time decided
to a'bandoii tho matter for the prcs-ctit-

.

Omnia Marshal anieil,
ONAWA, In., May 8. (Special Telegram.)
Mayor Brown Inst night appointed Donald

J. Grant city marshal In place of Lon Alien,
removed.

low it .Notes.
Charles Yites, a farmer, llvlnc near

Shenandoah, was dragged to death by a
runaway tentn.

Prof. D. M Kllly, superintendent of the
schools nt Cornlnr, has been elected to a
similar position ut Cedar Fulls.

Albert Lubdsom, n prominent farmer, wns
found dead In his buggy near Snlltm. Heart
disease Is supposed to havo been the causo
of his demlsu.

Foreman Dan Campbell at the Cherokee
gravel pits was caught while coupling cars
nnd received Injuries from which he died
In a few nours.

Two hundred tons of clam shells were
brought Into Dnvenport on one boat from
t'P-rlv- source. They will bo used III tho
iimnufaeturo of pearl buttons.

Henry olilendorf. u retired farmer, who
lived near Wnverly left $10,000 In hi will
to the German Evangelical Synod of North
America, for educational purposes.

A new engine has been purchased for the
Tabor & Northern rond, which connects
that town with tho mnln line of the Bur-
lington. Tho old ono will go Into the scrap
pile.

Mrs. Woolfal of Dubuque nnd her
child wcro terribly burned by the ex-

plosion of an oil lamp. The clothing of tho
child caught tire from the lamp nnd In

tho blaze the mother was
burned

Tho postmaster at Ottumwa has asked
nnd received permission to try tho experi-
ment of using Amerlcnn District Telegrnph
messenger boys for the purposo of deliver-
ing special delivery letters,

Tho farmers In north central town nro
talking of organizing for the purpose ot
lighting the recently organized thresher's
trust, which Is to put tip the price of thresh-
ing grain. Tho farmers contemiilato buying
machines and doing tho thieshlng on the

plan.
Hoy Treanor, a Dttbuqilo boy. found n

piece of dynamite In n quarry near his
homo and not knowing whnt It was hit It
with a hummer. An explosion followed
which blew out ono eye, severely injured
him about the hcnd and body nnd rendered
him iincoiiiflous for several hours.

Science has found that is
caused by uric arid in tho blood. This
poison should bo excreted by tho kidneys.
No rheumatism with healthy kidneys.
Foley's Kidney Curo always makes them
well. For fr.Ho by Mycm-Dlllo- n Drug Co..
Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store. South Otfiatu.

FIRE RECORD.

Tiki I.Ives Lost.
OKN'KSF.O. N. V.. May 8. The American

hotel hero was destroyed by fire early today
After the flro had been gotten tinder control
the bodies of I.afayetto Carney and Sherman
Dcboray of West Sparta were found on tho
third floor. It Is thought a woman also
lout her life, but her Identity Is unknown
and tho body has not yet been found.

Miss Schreincr. a waitress, said she saw-tw-

men run nway from the building and
almost immediately the tiro broke out. Tho
loss is $15,000.

Southern AVn rehouse.
CHAItl.OTTR, N. C. May 8. The flro

which broke out In the Merchants nnd Farm-
ers' bonded warehouse early this morning
partially destroyed about 1,800 bales of cot-

ton. Tho loss is J 15.000. fully Insured.

BLOOD

For a hair-centur- y S. S. S. bus been curing obstinate, deep-Heate- d blood troubles
like Contagious Hlood Poison, Pcrofula, Cancer, Ithrunintlsin, Catarrh, Eczema,
Tetter in fact, all blood-poiso- n diseases of whatever character. No other
medicine has such a record. Its popularity is shown by the constantly increas-
ing demand and the thousands of voluntary testimonial!) from all parts of the
country. We claim nothing for S. R. 8. but what experience has proven to bo
true. Remember, ,S. S. S. is not a new, untried remedy. When you buy a
bottle you get something that has been used and endorsed by thousands In tho

years.

Is Just what we say It Is THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER a specific for all blood nnd skin dis-
eases; a medicine without a purtlcle of mercury, potash or other mineral. It Is the only
fiurely vegetable preparation known, and can be given U children with perfect safety. For

It Is the Ideal tonic and blood-builde- It warms and Invigorates trie blood, thus
many of the little aches uuil pains mi common to old age.

Our Medlcnl Department li In charge of physicians of long experience and skill In tha
treatment of blood nnd skin diseases, Vv rite them for any advice or Information about your
case. We mako no charge whatever for this, rjwift Bpccllic Company, Atlanta, Ga.

PEOPLE

a

rheumatism

appreciate our work because it is done
in such a thorough and artistic manner.
They aroalno pleased to find our prices
so very moderate. If you have dental
work that needs to ho done wo can
eatisfy you both in the quality oi work
and the price.

. ..Telephone 115

H, A. Woodbury, D. D. S., Council BhJ.

30

50

Pear! St.

Buy Lot

YEARS

Next to

Grand Hotel

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub addition, Omaha

addition and WrighfB addition. Theso lots will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double tho

money asked for thorn now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Bluffs.

t'p Dufly's Pure Malt WhUkcy in tbtlr home.1,

Slid say It Is a blessing ti mankind.

Mcidr Center, Kilns.
Mv Di-a- llto Your for

wllh Hie claimed llp l nt
hand llief.utsniethef My
wife w.unn Invalid lorsttrral
yr.irnfltid on our phvslc Lin's tc
conimrndatloii. ucd a ccttnlu
iitciU'.illeii wllh vrrv rtc.it
licnclit. I am a l'rut'Ucrl.iti
clc:gin:itt,flDoctorof Plvitiltv,DpnB not of MidUlue, but I am not
ndald to s.iy that Dufly's For- -
inul.i nn.l DiimVi l'ute M.ilt
Wliinli-- y ate the puicst and
inot cflcctKe preparation an
medicines I know ol. nnd mv

fiperlciieclsalargcotic. I ainatcinpfr.inrem.nl,
nnd never used, nnd would never advic any m.iu
or woman to ue,any intoxicant aiabcAc-rng- My
recommendation ol Duffy's Formula and Whiskey
was made alter a thorough knowledge ol their
rtralvalueas medicines. Ihestatemrntwnsnudo
deliberately and based upon lads, and I do not
hesitate to stand by It The many temperance
men who lime written me on this subject do net
seem to rrnliie that 1 wni a temperance man

many pf them were bom.
Sincerely ) nuts, n. MILLS, D. D.

purrr Malt WinsKnv Co., It tl.estti. N V.

ISlXMDKTHSTrlEATM

(EEETABLE

maMPnuNB.
IN TABLET FORM-PLEASA- NT TO TAKE.
Whrn roil linvo trlod every remedy nnd your phrl'
elna glred yim no Initio then take I)r, llurkhnrt's
VcuftiiliUi Compound, tho itrentret Mood purluer nml
liNiltli tcKtorer on earth, A Hlx Month's Trojtinpiil
will work wonders in tuo Human smom.
TlmtiHrnl, ail Inn I1H til tin 11 ftocnilll mil
Monition lull vrlioiiPed It uronbln to bur lt. 1

l'or flKlit years 1, uttered from Ca- -

tarrh, Nervous Troubles and a nevero nt- -

HICK 1)1 l.minppp. AMinwniiiB- irfiiwuuiii
of Dr lmrkh irt's Veitetahln tJnmpoiind
rA.,.,r.l t,,,M,rr.u.tlinnltli. -- llr. 1. Y. (let
Innrr. P. II. D.. Ill till St.. t'ltlClllnntl,O.UWT7S

For siu by all ilrult. .Thirty dnjs treatment
for'.-.lc.- i Seventy d)- - treatment S0& t fix mouths'

M'M' Irliil tnatmtnl Jrtt.
llll. W.N. HVIC lilt. Iff. ClnclnimtL a

I wlh grtnranteo
that my Kheumatlsta
Cure will relieve lum-bng- o,

sciatica and nil
rheumatic palus1 In
two or three hours,
nnd cure in a fsw
days.

MUNYON.
At All druggist,

Cue. a vial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free.
1000 Arch et, Thila.

uremia tiiains kor

CHICAGO
LEAVE AT 12:10, NOON, AND 1 8S P. M.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

LetTt it 7 a. a. aud 7i3S &. mt.

Y1CKBTI AT KO VtXMT.
"To Nw Oflos."

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

M. E. Smith & Go.

Dry Goods, Furnishing Geodt
AND NOTION&

BOILER AND SHEETiRON WORKS

D take, Wilson
& Williams

BucccsHors Wlldon fc Drnke.
Manufacture hollers, smoko stacks nnd

brcechlngs, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, poller tuoc.i con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Special and piompt attention to
repalis In city or country. 10th and I'lerc

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

w estern EtaGfricaJ

F.leeirical Sutplies.
BlMtrlo Wlrlnir UelK and (Jm UfhHn

a. Vf JOHNHIOM Ur " rt '
CHICJiiV.

The
American

Chicory Go.

Btowrrt una aMUMifactureri or all fona ot

Chicory Oniaba.Frt mont.O'Nell

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works,

G. AXDKKKN. Pron.
llnkns usppclalty of

J

and Hurnlur Proof Hafe. ant Vuu.t Poors, tclilt H. 1 till (lianhn. Neb.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUI-'APTIHKIt- AND JOIlUBRaOP MACMIN'KItY.

GKNKIIAIj niSl'AiniNO A SI'KOIAI.T
IKON AND I1HA8S POUNDnitH.

1501, ,1o;t nml intm .liichxon Street,
in n li ii, .Veil, Tel, r.JIS,

E. Zabrlsklo. Agent. J. II. Cowglll. Mur.

ftmaha Anchorv Fence Company
i!lr.-- 7 MIIITH 17T11 vr.

Manufacturers of ornamental luwn fences,
tree guards, steel hitching pouts, vino trel.
Hues, poultry nottloc, ole


